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Street Projects. Told kxy Chace
Widening and improvement of 
Alameda Street from 218th PL 
to 223rd Street at an estimated 
cost to the County of $66,005 
«'* « approved today, according 
to Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

The City of Los Angeles will 
pay for the portion of the pro 
ject which lies within its City 
limits, estimated to cost $45,278.

Work is under way on the 
Improvement of 248fh St. be 
tween Eshelman Ave. and Oak 
St. in the Lomita area. Super 
visor Burton W. Chace an 
nounced.

The completed project, which
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induces the reconstruction of 
existing pavement, will provide j 
a wider pavement, improve 
drainage conditions, and de 
crease roadway costs on the 
street, 8 upervisor Chace said.

Mew Try for 
Stann! Requested 
of ON Council

Another appeal to the State 
Highway Division for a traffic 
signal at B'acific Coast Highway 
nnd Tulita ,«St. was requested by 
both the Ttorrance and Redondo 
Beach City Councils.

John R. aellars, 128 Via LOK 
Miradores, .wiid that a number 
of children attending the St. 
Lawrence and South Bay Chris 
tian Schools yiave to cross this 
intersection e^ery uay.

He acknowledged that both
cities have previously sought a
signal at this location, but that
this had been, refused by the

i state.
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WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect lower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
the pric« permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
see the denture, you see the 
price, you choose.
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YOUNG BUDGETEERS--President tisonhower's $77 billion bud- 
get is getting close scrutiny, not only from Congress, but from 
members of Kenneth Blake s class at Yukon School. In addition 
to learning where the tax money goes, the youngsters practice 
taking the statistics, figuring the percentages, graphing them, 
and making them meaningful. Shown at work are Diane Prarat, 
Blake and Kenneth Powell.

Youth Held for 
Trial in Drug 
Store Holdups

Frank A. Carcereno, 22, will 
be held for trial May 22 on two 
counts of robbery in Inglcwood 
Superior Court.

The young defendant i* 
charged with holding up the 
Alondra Drug Store, Prairie Ave. 
and Redondo Beach Blvd., of 
$1500 and $300 in narcotics last 
Jan. 4.

The second charge accused 
him of the holdup of a Long 
Beach drugstore for $740 in ca»h 
and $R7 in narcotics.

The resident of 2830 Gramercy
Place is in the county jail 

mmt lieu of posting $5000 bail.
in

Black Cat to 
Keep Secret of 
Stolen Jewels

If a plaster cat actually holds 
a long missing ruby, chances are 
a Lomita woman will keep it a 
mystery.

Mrs. Joseph Kuska, 24201 Wal 
nut Ave., believes that the plas 
ter feline may actually contain 
a priceless ruby, stuck in it by 
a jewel thief nearly a century 
ago.

She (mid that x-rayn have rc- 
vealed "objects" in the base of 
the figurine, but sh° refused to 
open it up because she does not 
want to become involved in tax 
problems.

Monterey 
Buff Zone 
Continues

In line with a request by prop-
<-r\y owners, the Planning Com-

'.sion Wednesday ended an old
case before it slariod a new one
on 'the same property.

In compliance with the Monte 
rey Residents Committee, it rec 
ommended for denial an old case 
which would have rezoned prop 
erty on the south side of Monte 
rey St., west of Crer.shaw, for 
residential purposes.

The City Council was asked to 
sot a hearing on thir case on 
May 26.

Until the old case is disposed 
of the Planning Commission \vi ' 
discontinue a new case which 
would require a 100-foot buffer 
strip on the south side of Monte 
rey St. The property a ; o in' 
eludes the proposed site of the 
R. C. Mahon steel fabricating 
plant. !

At Tuesday's meeting, Mayor 
Albert Isen warned Alan Moore, 
spokesman for the residents, that j 
by insisting on legal technical!- i 
ties they are risking a change of 
mind by the Chanselor-Western 
Oil Development Co., which had 
offered to grant a 100-foot atrip 
on its property.

Shooting 
Hearina

MISS FAR MSURPLUS—Pretty Dorene Porter, 
Miss Farmers' Surplus, advises that neighbor 
hood ranchers ana backyard farmers will be

————.«—..„(gy

•SURPLUS
able to sell their livestock and produce at th» 
Roadium Drive-in Theater Sundays from 7:30 
a. m. to 4 p. m.

PRIZES — Drawing
Every Hour All Day 

Today, Sunday, May 10
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of
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MARKET

Folk BEAT INFLATION AND HIGH PRICES!
SHOP AT OUR FARMERS' SURPLUS MARKET WHERE YOU

CAN BUY YOUR FOODSTUFFS DIRECT FROM LOCAL
GROWERS AT LOW, LOW DISCOUNTED PRICES!

FREE ADMISSION
Your Friendly Neighborhood Roadium Driv«-ln Theater cor 
dially invited you to an old-fashioned market place where you 
can buy foodstuffs direct from the producers at real

LOW PRICES
Come One — Come All — Today and

Every Sunday from 
7:30 a.m. — 4 p.m.

Our grounds have been converted for this haven for the work* 
ing man with plenty of FREE parking and easy accessibilityl

At the

ROADIUM DRIVE 
THEATRE

On Redondo Beach Blvd. 
(Between Wettern and Crenihow)

DA 4-2664

NOTICE!
Netic* to nearby farmers, gardener* end rancher*: Bring 
your surplus food products to our ground* for quick elote-etft 
dltpotal Mle DIRECT TO THE CONIUMIRI

The physical condition of the 
victim has caused postponement 
of the preliminary hearing of his 
wife on charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder.

Municipal Judge Otto B. Wil- 
lett Friday cut Mrs. Martha 
Schultz' bail to $500 in order that 
she can be at liberty pending the 
July 10 hearing date.

Mrs. Schultz is accused of 
shooting her husband, Duane.
46, in the family's home, 2654 
W. Carson St., during an argu 
ment over lateness of dinner.

The defendant has been in cus 
tody since the April 22 shoot 
ing. unable to make $5000 bail.

Judge Willett cut down t h c 
bond after he was advised by 
physicians at Harbor General 
Hospital that Schultz is unable 
to testify at this time because 
of complications which have 
arisen in his wound.

Earlier this week it was be- 
lioved the hearing mijfht be con 
ducted in his hospital room.

Roadium Offers Growers, Buyers 
Open Air Surplus Market Place

A r « a I country-ityle Sunday 
market place comes to the South 
land, beginning today, when the 
Roadium Drive-in Theater throws 
open its gates to local growers 
and public for what ia billed as 
a "right down to earth, under the
 ky,
ins:

honeBt-to-goodneM bargain-

family shopper* are expected to 
browse over the grounds on open 
ing day this week-end.

Purpose of this theater market 
is to provide local producers with 
a ready place to dispose of ex 
cess foodstuffs and at the sama 
time to provide the_  _ , _ inflation- 

fair," to be known as Far- gquee?.ed consumer a chance ta 
mers' Surplus. iegsen h } 8 f00d cogtj, fc y buying 

Neighboring farmers, garden-, at c i o<,e .out prices directly from 
s and ranchers arc invited to the growers nnd handlers here,"

' ines Executive

Allbright, 30, executive 
vice president and general man 
ger of Innog Shoes since the 
pn.ising of Paul M. Seipp], in now 
president of thin operating divi- 
Finn of Grnesoo. The Innes proup 
comprises 12 stores in Southern 
California and two in Frrsno as 
well as leased department*. He 
retains his title of general man 
ager. AllbriRht announced ex 
pansion plans for Innes including 
many new modern stores through 
out Southern California.

Allhrijrht started his career in 
1049 with Onesco, then the Gen 
eral Shoe Corporation. He came 
to Inns* in 1964 a* administrative 
assistant. In 1050 he became 
merchandise manager and in 1057 
was named vice president. He Is 
pn*t president of the Los Ange 
les Shoe Retailers Assoriation, 
director of the West Coast Foot 
wear Foundation and president 
of the Southern California Van-
derbilt University 
elation.

Alumni Asso-

BHUNCH DATE
Torranc* Council of PTA will 

hold Its brunch, M«y 12, at 9 
a.m. to 12 n.m. at the Civic An- 
flitorium.

COMMENDED Elyse Aehle, 
conductor of Torrance - South 
Bay Symphony Orchestra, was 
honored in a resolution by the 
Board of Supervisors, citing 
her outstanding service as a 
county music commissioner and 
her cultural contributions.

Book Festival Slated
A literary foretaste of the 

County Library's 17th annunl 
Sprintr Rook Breakfast, sched 
uled for May 13, may be savor 
ed now by a quick trip to the 
Torrance, Library, a branch of the 
Los AnireleB County Library at 
1345 Post Avenue, where books 
by the eijrht writers and illus 
trators who are to be featured 
puests at the breakfast can be 
seen, according to Scot Pajcton, 
Torrance librarian.

FIRST AID CLASS
An advanced first a i d class 

will b* offered by Torrance Eve 
ning High School in the Flavipn 
Elementary School Cafetorium 
beginning Wednesday. The class 
will be held Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings, 
p.m. for a total 
ings.

from 7 to 9:30 
of seven meet-

brinjj their surplus food products 
to the drive-in theater Sunday for 
close-out disposal sale directly to 
the consumer.

And the public is invited to 
come admission will be free  
for the opportunity of buying di 
rectly from local growers and 
thus save considerably on food 
costs.

Many prizes will be jfiven awny 
on opening day this Sunday. Free 
gifts will be ifiven every hour 
from 7:80 a. m. until 4 p. m., 
closing time.

Located at 2500 Redondo Beach 
Blvd. in Torrance, the Roadium 
Drive-in Theater plans to conduct 
this old-fashioned open-air Far 
mers' Surplus Market on its 
premises as a public sen-ice ev-

said Pale Gasteitrer, manager of 
the Roadium.

Housewife Faces 
Check Charges

Preliminary heari for Thel- 
mi Shclton. 30, a Bell Gardens 
housewife, will be held in Tor- 
ranee Municipal Court Tuesday.

The woman was arrested by 
Torrance detectives on charges 
that she issued six bad checks 
here and received $158 of cloth 
ing. She is being held in the 
County Jail in lieu f $1500 bail 
and for violation of probation.

Use Torrance Press classified
ery Sunday. More than 10,000 ads. Phone FA R-2845.
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CHOW CHOW 
KITCHEN

"CANTONESE FOOD TO 
TAKE HOME"

3111 W. 112nd St.
(Near Crtnthaw tlvtf.) 

DA 3-1650
PHONI ORDERS ACCIPTID 

SPICIAL CHINKSE FAMILY DINNERS 
SERVED FOR TWO OR MORE PERSONS

STREET CLOSING
Martin Street between 220th 

Strwt and Carson Street will he 
closed most of the month, prob 
ably until May 22, Supervisor 
Burton W. Chare nald today. 
Closure of the street is necessi 
tated by the construction of the 
County Sanitation District's 
WilminiRiton Avenue Trunk Sew 
er by the Colirh Construction 
Co.

HP VARIETY IS YOUR ClAVINi 
TIT OD1 DELICIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN. CREESE 

« * BEEF ENCHILADAS
T ACOS - T AMALES

STEAKS, CROPS. ETC.

Tie! I JAN A ITVN
f«r«bff»ft*d Sine* IM7

104* RIDONOO MACH M.VD.
Vi Mock W««l «f Vermont

ouns TO tin on CALL DA! 4-9168
Dinners from 
•5e to $1.25 
Child'* Plat*

We Are Open
11 «.m. - 11 p.m.
Closed W«d.
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TRADE MARK REGISTERED

ALL IN THE EAR!

ONLY195'
TOTAL MIC!

Hear 
Better

Ear Aid it a scientific device 
to overcome hearing difficul 
ties arising from partial closure 
or closure of auditory canal, 
which is an infrequent cause of 
deafness. Designed to deaden 
background sounds and to con 
centrate direct sounds wore 
readily into ear canal.

fnvfsfbf* 
is Shown

You'v« S««n It on 
TELEVISION, Heard 
It on RADIO, Now 
Set It for Yourstlfl

far • Aid May Be f specially Helpful to Thote 
Who Are Just a Little Hard-of-Hearing

* NO BATTERIES
* NO CORDS
* NO EAR BUTTONS
* NO TUBES
* NOT ELECTRICAL
* FIRST COST ONLY COST
* WILL NOT WEAR OUT 

FREE HOME TRIAL DEMONSTRATION
r _—— COME IN—WRITE—PHONI ~——

ASSOCIATED HEARIRB CENTER
•22 PINE AVENUE
LONC IEAOH, CALIF. NE 2.0411
PUai, «*nd m« fr«« information •»» Ear-Aid.
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